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 News and Events 
Ta Ta for Now 
Do you hear what I hear? It is almost time to leave GSU for 2010. 
The university will be closed for winter break from Friday, 
December 24 through Monday, January 3. Normal operations will 
resume on Tuesday, January 4. 
 
And remember - the weather outside can be frightful, so be 
careful and take care. On the upside, it looks as if we will have a 
winter wonderland because of it. It is time to deck the halls, jingle 
some bells, and go wassailing. 
 
We wish you a merry holiday season and a very happy new year. And rest ye merry gentlemen 
and ladies of GSU - until normal operations resume on Tuesday, January 4. 
 
See you next year! 
 
Gentle Reminder 
While some campus offices and rooms do not have windows to the outside world, many do, 
particularly in the FOC.  
 
Please remember to close all windows and turn heating units to “low heat” before leaving for 
the holidays. This will protect your office and the offices below and beside yours from damage 
that may result when frozen water pipes fracture and cause flooding. 
 
For more information, contact Facilities Development and Management at ext. 4515. 
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